
This ad was created by a student in Merchandising Management along with the blurb below 
that went out to parents in our Friday newsletter. 

Hey Chemic Parents! 
Looking for Christmas Gifts and Stocking Stuffers?
Check out the advertisement below to see the Chemic Corner's Christmas 
shopping opportunities.
We have sweatshirts, earrings, brand-new flannels, oh my!  

My Merchandising students created the below sign to create interest in the holiday items we 
have for sale

Merchandising students decorated the store



Merchandising students creating a window display.  Tis the Season for Chemic 
Gear

My marketing classes created stocking stuffers and new items for the store for the holiday 
center.  We already broke even on these and students are now coming in and requesting other 
teachers as well. 



My students actually make these and are making profit off of it and so am I. 

Chemic Airfreshners, mini hair brushes, and MHS logo notebooks created by marketing 
to bring in for the holiday. 

Christmas ornaments and blue and gold beaded bracelet in background 
created by marketing students to be brought into the store.  The kids and store are both 
profiting. 



Announcements

1  It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas....in the Chemic Corner!  Come on in and get 
all of your holiday stocking stuffers and presents for all of those with Chemic Pride.

2.  Flannel Day is Wednesday!  Flannel Day is Wednesday!  Stop by the Chemic Corner 
to get your MHS flannel to wear during spirit week or buy for someone that loves MHS!

We are also open on Wednesday and Friday night this week from 5-8 for 
holidays shopping.  An ad went out in the parent newsletter (I will send it to you) 
and it is on our marque sign in front of the school.  

Flannel shirt purchased by students JC Penney black Friday sale, from $40 to 11.99 with 
free shipping.  Then they found a vendor for printing that put all the logos on for $25 total.  
Almost gave up on this project but the kids were determined. 


